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Website Price $15,995
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  WP1AD29P68LA71569  

Make:  Porsche  

Model/Trim:  Cayenne GTS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.8L DOHC SMPI aluminum 32-valve V8
engine

 

Interior:  Stone Grey Suede/Leather  

Transmission:  6-speed tiptronic transmission w/OD  

Mileage:  129,499  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 17

AutoPark Dallas is excited to offer you this 2008 Porsche Cayenne GTS
for sale! Introduced back in ’03 as a huge marketing decision from
Porsche that every critic said it wouldn’t work in America, but it
surprised many with what Porsche had to offer with the Cayenne. On
the road and off, Porsche meant business and wanted everybody who
drove the Cayenne to feel like they’re driving luxury. This GTS version
of the Cayenne gives you more vocal notes from the exhaust and a
more sporty look from its lower Cayenne siblings. Come check out this
amazing SUV/Crossover parked in our indoor 16,000 Sq Ft Showroom
located in Addison, Tx. amongst our inventory of 60+ vehicles!

2008 Porsche Cayenne GTS

*2 Previous Owners!*

*Clean CarFax!*

Solid Black Exterior

Stone Grey Leather/Suede Interior

Hands Free Bluetooth

Navigation

Back-Up Camera

Heated Front Row Seats

Powered Moonroof

Multiple Drive Modes

Selective Terrain Suspension

Powered Tailgate

4.8L DOHC SMPI Aluminum 32-Valve V8 Engine

6-Speed Automatic Transmission

All Wheel Drive

Steering Wheel Mounted Controls

https://autoparkdallas.com
https://autoparkdallas.com/
tel:(214) 945-2601
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Dual Climate Controls

Driver Seat Memory

Bose Premium Surround Sound System

WeatherTech Cargo Mat

Bi-Xenon Headlamps w/ Washers

Professionally Detailed!

Well Maintained!

AND SO MUCH MORE!!!

 **All vehicles are priced for QUICK SALE. All REASONABLE offers will
be considered**

AutoPark Dallas is dedicated to offering a level of customer service not
usually found in the automobile industry. We take pride in continuing
this service long after the vehicle has been delivered. We strive for
excellence and make every effort to see that our customer is
completely satisfied with every purchase. Referrals and Testimonials is
what our business is built on.

Our extensive buying experience guarantees quality, pre-owned and
new vehicles hand-picked from factory sources. Our love for the
automobile and our dislike of traditional dealership tactics motivate us to
provide the service we do!

Pre-purchase inspections are always welcomed! We also offer airport

shuttles, amazing finance options, extended warranties and so much

more!

We accept trade-ins, will BUY your car (modified or not) even if you

don't buy one from us, and offer consignment deals to SELL your

vehicle for you! For more information just give us a CALL or TEXT!!

#214-945-2601

Call or Text Anytime! 

Se habla Español

WWW.AUTOPARKDALLAS.COM
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Installed Options

Interior

- Lockable air conditioned glovebox & front passenger seat storage compartment  

- Metal-look interior - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows - Rear window defogger 

- Retractable luggage compartment cover w/detachable storage cassette, pull-out luggage
net

- Stainless steel door entry guard & pedal pads  - Trip computer 

- Leather-wrapped thicker 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel w/pwr adjustment 

- Leather 12-way pwr front sport bucket seats w/lumbar  - Iluminated vanity mirrors 

- Homelink garage door opener  - Front/rear reading lamps 

- Electronic immobilizer w/in-key transponder - Dual front/rear adjustable cup holders  

- Cruise control 

- Automatic climate control w/dual front passenger controls-inc: auto air recirculation system
w/air quality sensor, particle/pollen/carbon filter

- Aluminum trim 

- Alcantara trim-inc: door pull handles, door trim panels, shift lever, center console, armrest
inlay, roofliner/columns

- Alarm system with ultrasonic interior surveillance, inclination sensor  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD-inc: 12 speakers  - 60/40 split folding rear seats  - (6) aux pwr outlets

Exterior

- Roof rails - Rear window wiper/washer w/delay 

- Rain-sensing front wipers w/heated washer nozzles  - Pwr tailgate latch 

- Pwr heated retractable mirrors  - Integrated front/rear fog lights  

- Heated windshield washers 

- Heat-insulating laminated glass w/enhanced reflectivity, rear privacy glass  

- Front apron w/enlarged air inlets

Safety

- Lockable air conditioned glovebox & front passenger seat storage compartment  

- Metal-look interior - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows - Rear window defogger 

- Retractable luggage compartment cover w/detachable storage cassette, pull-out luggage
net

- Stainless steel door entry guard & pedal pads  - Trip computer 

- Leather-wrapped thicker 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel w/pwr adjustment 

- Leather 12-way pwr front sport bucket seats w/lumbar  - Iluminated vanity mirrors 

- Homelink garage door opener  - Front/rear reading lamps 

- Electronic immobilizer w/in-key transponder - Dual front/rear adjustable cup holders  

- Cruise control 

- Automatic climate control w/dual front passenger controls-inc: auto air recirculation system
w/air quality sensor, particle/pollen/carbon filter

https://autoparkdallas.com/vehicle/6547448/2008-porsche-cayenne-gts-lewisville-tx-75067/6547448/ebrochure


w/air quality sensor, particle/pollen/carbon filter

- Aluminum trim 

- Alcantara trim-inc: door pull handles, door trim panels, shift lever, center console, armrest
inlay, roofliner/columns

- Alarm system with ultrasonic interior surveillance, inclination sensor  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD-inc: 12 speakers  - 60/40 split folding rear seats  - (6) aux pwr outlets

Mechanical

- 18" collapsible spare tire - 21" Cayenne sport alloy wheels w/Porsche crest in wheel hub  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system 

- 4-wheel vented disc brakes w/6-piston front/4-piston rear aluminum fixed calipers  

- 4.8L DOHC SMPI aluminum 32-valve V8 engine  - 6-speed tiptronic transmission w/OD 

- Brake pad wear sensors w/in dash warning light  - Dry sump lubrication  

- Front independent double wishbone suspension  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Fully galvanized steel body w/integrated frame  - Lowered air suspension 

- P295/35ZR21 all-season tires - Porsche Stability Management (PSM) 

- Porsche Traction Management (PTM) permanent all-wheel drive  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear independent multi-link suspension - Red brake calipers 

- Sport exhaust system w/(2) chrome-plated stainless steel dual tube tailpipes  

- Variocam Plus

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

$1,560

-  

BI-XENON HEADLAMPS W/WASHERS
-inc: cornering lights

$1,665

-  

BOSE SURROUND SOUND SYSTEM

$140

-  

FRONT/REAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS
-inc: nubuk leather edge

$560

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS
-inc: heated steering wheel

$610

-  

LIGHT COMFORT PKG W/MEMORY
-inc: auto headlamps, dimmer

controlled interior lighting, self-
dimming interior & exterior

mirrors, programmable
homecoming illumination

$960

-  

PCM PHONE MODULE
*Allows user with a GSM phone to

insert a SIM card and use the
PCM as a hands free phone*

$3,070

-  

PORSCHE COMMUNICATION
MANAGEMENT 2.1 (PCM)

-inc: 6.5" screen, 12-button
keypad, 2-tuner top-radio

w/integrated MP3 capable CD-
player, DVD-based GPS

navigation module on-board
computer

$1,680

-  
REAR CAMERA

$270

-  

SERVOTRONIC SPEED-SENSITIVE PWR
STEERING SYSTEM

$1,190

-  

TILT/SLIDING MOONROOF

$630

-  

TRAILER HITCH W/O HITCH BALL

$750

-  
XM SATELLITE RADIO
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$750

$3,170

-  

FULL LEATHER INTERIOR

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$16,255

-  

Option Packages Total
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